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I whlch would be pr01mmi in the white maR. Fourth, the Negroes who I~ IP~in m-ah~; who den. C, enmm rob-
/went Over seas to save the white man’s civilization from Teutonic bar- I ........ Imarimm, and all their ehem/ogl tostrUo
barismand [ Imeam o~ ~th? WILe it not t!~to make the world safe for democracy were segregated attd[ CORRESPONDENCE |called Ka~r wh .... lied the Amextsin
huzniliated even while they were dying to preserve the white man’s J .................. I zrmy. Bdtiah. I~reneh. B~Sla= an4
civilization. These things, rather than the Honmable Marcus Garvey, ]~l~ [ Portuz...; can you boast ~ =mr-..... ~ thtu~ tMt yOU white people I~vn ever

I~ Wut lm/h IIInm, Nw,+ York. caused the thmkmg Negro to sit up and take notice. What Garvey did [ Tlill~ || N | A ~q[l[ Ihelpa the ~llul~ of the U. N. L A. In !done wtthout the ustlUmte of tim

was to form a ere.at confraternity and mobilize the Negro as an indus-’ s smw,,.v, ~,,, ~, afs~ ~ I p*.t: ~,lm,, m...~ ..... I b~h =..: . ,he A.’e. had .of ...¯ ’ NIb’l_ltlll’~ IlMI~ ~11~1~ ,w~s*-m~mlnl IIIGIVl~U~II .-- to a~ Listed the aervtoea of the bh’ck rec~ll
ilbqJlitV ~ Viii nvi b oolhlng of the Imln~w.mtmS~l¯ ~ort- hm the ia~ arP.~t v+mr ~ou ,6+d;4 a~t

Telephone i.l~-Im lllV’l

~ ~k/~VBY .......................................... Mln~uE BltorIPI~.RIIg..,. ¯., ......... , ................ .¯. ..... LtteraeY B4ltor
~[l~101J~.#~ ~ P~LTCI~ ...................................... Bullnoaa Manil41er

JOH]M I~ BIIU~ .... , ........................... Oonbrtbutlnl Bdllora

gttlHi~t’HlPTlON llATI~8; Tlil~ Nff, OItO W4)IILD
DmDeeUo I Porell~O~m Tern. ...................... l~.0fl I One Ylar IS+00

llontha .................... 1,30 I alz Months ..................... IL00
~P~ MOUths ..... ~ ........... .2~, I Threo Months ................... 1.25

10mllnl~ I11 al~.,oall trail, matter April IlL IIlIl~ at the Poet,dice at New
sJPO!~, N. Y. u~m" ’he Art et Marsh S. IS?9
m
" Pl|lGWl FIVE CENT8 IN GREATER NEW YORK¯
+ REVI!N GRNTII ELSEWHERE,

Adv@l’Uslna Rlllep nt Otfleeii~~

(PdDl~plJII]tlallll ItPl0 IPl~4tlMted tO wrlt+ Ua Ollk st~t~ Ul tile ~p~r and i|gl3
Ill UQ~PI~UDi~&uoI,+ l~tl If a oom-de*glume Is uled tot pubUc6tlofi+ Unloas

I~1111 ~ uoml,lli’~l ~lth eommoaleattolm will r~elve no consideration,

~UallO ID~IIO mlr i,~lldl~-I to i~ad or brlna ua lily clipping or news which
prison wnl Intar~t thu oubllo. Unllhe our oontemporgrloa we wnl

el.lJ~ll~r or eth~P rata tot pubnahlna any news Item tbalt Ii of
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"~ Imowingly accept queattonabh~

I! R,.,d0. th+ g.o Worm are
I1 o. ,o ..y + a.uru o. th;
ll~"y represon~on contained

 en,.
NBW YORK WORLD AND BLACK STAR LINE.

A NEWS item in the New York World for Wednesday morning,
April |3, attempted to give considerable information regarding
Hen. Marcus Garvey, the U. N. I. A. anti the Black Star Line.

¯ The item made two misstatements regarding the Black Star Line¯
l~ it said that the first ship of the Black Star Line only made one

¯ omp~d triix. Such indeed is not tile case for the S. S. Yarmouth
made three o3aupleted trips,

. Then ngm’~, the news item in tile New York World stated that all
ihre0 boats of the Black Star Line are lying idle. That is not true.
,’Phe S. S. Kanawa left New York on the Saturday before Easter for
~hba, arrived safely in Cuba a few days ago and is cruising in the

.OtHb ,bl~m~ Sea, plying between Cuba, Jamaica and Panama.
The. New York World, as a. rule is reliable in retailing news. But

~tt cert. It is raid that cvcu Homer sometimes nod~.

¯ I~ .N~GBO IS PLACED IN CIVILIZATION.

WE are grateful m His Excellency, the Right Honorable R. II.

~’-olfitt: for sending nsa LCOpy of the Bermttda Mid-Ocean for

~. .: +W+t~ht~day, March 23¯ h contains, two addresses by Dr.
+~,~th~W. Ho~ head. of .St. Luke’s Hosphal of New York City and

@’ +I~+ ~+ ~l~+:m~ D. GI~, president and ¢.haplaill of t~ ~Pmuda
+~.::N. I~’~.+. ’ Two columns am deemed to Dr. Hollis adi~res~ fbr the

~ ton+ Parish at the Lyceum, Bailey’s Bay. Over three columns

~fe,. devoted, to the address, delivered at a meeting of The Friendly
~+0~~ Bermuda at the City Hall¯ Hamilton, o. the subject "The
~peVtlblm~+~ of: the (_~lored Races in Asttodation With the White

-~A lmgenph in the former address is devoted to Marcus Garvey

=.~ ~.? l~.?mn in.the latter address. |n thls address, Dr. Hollls
, "’so me unneo 3tales one now begins to hear of the ’Negro Prob-
att~ Metres,’ This is partly due to the speeches and writings of

a Garvey¯ a Jamaican Negro, who is teaching that Africa. belongs
colored race ..... toast August a.great meeting of delegatcs,
3;000, met in New York. There was a tremendous :parade. It

~=lhtn~piring.’ Marc~ Garvey was married’,~nd almost crowned. The
mists wa~ infectious . . . All this has been done against the

~ny+ee of the church and the wisest heads of the colored No-race.
to want to go back to Affka t~ flee, but Garvey’s teachings

very infl£mmatory and his ball is rolling and he is gaining adherents
| " i ~1~! t~=Ung race p~j~ ~

We .~srot.that lack of si=~e prevents oar reprodncing Dr. Hollis’
i~l’e~lm. While we by no meanfi agree with everything he

~,i~ addresses at6 signifi.-~,,t in that they take the Hegro and his
i~,l~toml ~rinmly: I~ Hollis does not attempt to belittle and ridienle
i~, I!~ ambitions and aspirations of the Negro as Dr, Booker T.
i~all~ his backers and colored followers did ten, fifteen and
~.y~lll ago¯ He dam not attempt to underrate and to pass the

Hghtly by as the Nation and the* Evening Post which were then

Mr. O. G. Villard, did of "The African’ Abroad̄. in
am9., i

The tl~t, tlmt~thb principal address of this eminent citizen deals serf-
with "The Dt’velopment ot the Colored Races" and the fact

, and his movement was stron#y emphafii=ed in the
the Negro question is now not being laughed out

~ llht hi given a serious hearing. It also indicates that the

NeFo Improvement Association is the impresdve spectacle
that Ioa~s up on the Negro horizon¯

says in the iper address: "In the case of the Negro
t,]l~ean Negro, ~rS Carve,/, ;s inflaming a people who

gentle thaugh Ila?, and often shiftless. His ideas are
impo~l~ and he is. putting his rave back and alietmting

)! all eall~temd me. mad aromi.g a race prej~im."
puffin 8 the can before the hoPse. One

ia~ol~ ~ntus+Gsrvey appeared up on the scene
¯ ~pejttdlm..~ tmywlmm in tim world and that bl~.~

the world were riving in perfect peace
lamb and lion in the u:dpture. Dr.

,., ,, mnfidence.which the Negro had in
ag~is gettl~ to be a thlng of the

tkis dtmaioa--ho only mmS-
thb changed altitude of’tl~ Ne~e

el Afrita aml the tub-

~tite attemF of the Can.
as the Nqm Czar aad

trial and commercial force.
Dr. Hollis says: "There is one social thing which is very hard for

the eel.red male to understand. He feeh that he is discriminated against
and believes it is due to his skin¯ There is every evldeoce as we see
in the West Indies and have seen elsewhere that cultivated attd educated
Negroes mingle with white people at certain social fuuctions. A ttotahle
exalnple of this had lately been seen in New York where a colored mao,
Charles Gilpin, a great actor now |:laying ill the most popular piece of
the season, "The Emperor Jones," was an invited gnest at tile annnal
ditmer o{ the Dramatic teal.ale. White mcu iusisled thcd. he luust be
an honored guest, lie was received ami recognized becausc he is a InK stirs you will rmrmit me space,

To m> mind the U N I A I~ thegreat man Art and science make nodstinc ouiocoor" . " . . .
-- ts,t ~ , . , .. ¯ ] ~.,, ! ~rPat¢’l~t world.whle movement tIvAt

what Lit. Holhs says here is partly true alttl partly ta so. ’X+ltatlha. ever t,e4m, oraaulaed for N~Uo¢=

we havein America is clas.~ prejudice as well ab color prejudice. The Mites tit+, Idm(wy of the race. Its alma
¯ ’ " ~tll I OlltO*ll4 ar Just ~n(I right in theEnglish dlstnlctlon between master attd !crvatn. wa~ )to tgh eve. o ,) ~ight of tire most Irrational The U.

America, and when Africans began to be intportcd as .~[avcs, the doctrmc[ ,~. t. ^. I. the onb’ hm,e that the
d Negro has left In the world thereforegrew up that tile white man belonged to the master dabs attd tits col.re -’

L , x. . Ills success or failure will either arm
man belonged to the servant class, And bcncc, wncu tlic ~\cgro beganI ~r disarm him

to aspire for tile highest thiugs in American civilization, hc was rcgardetl ’rh. nd,, of tits U. N. I. :L Is lnsplr-

as getting out of his class just as the .~ervant is regarded as ~ctti:tg out
of his class in Englattd if he is too ambitious. Then again, titc English
objection to marrying out nf class was brought over to :\tnerica, ;tud
this was metamorphosed into objection to internharriage between dif-
ferent races, ht England we have objection to intermarriage between
different classes and in America we have ohjectiou tn iotcrtuarriage be-

IN TIIE WORLD +iaiouod tra . ouo_. bad ,he p,.. .... tall., o.liable to give oxprmullon St times to
Umt benelL If the Europeln mm~ome a~atlment whlel would weaken not introduced alat.e tral~c Iu the early

Editor The Negro IVorld: the mot.do of the penton addtmeled, days you would not lave Imd’all the
After being prlvUeged In nee face and which. It dJ~mlnal~, would tend aeroplanes and machine Itm~s )+o~t

to fact’ the Mtmee and Al+son nt our to weaken the morale Of a considerable
boast of: )’our clvilnmttoff and m~tioaal

ra,.e and to t:ear ires them person- Imrt of the Ncg~ r=ee In ttl pre~nt
progro+ss was for posterity backed up

ally the alms and objects of this effort to breA~ the links of the cau-
casian ch&lu that now holds us down by the .O-called Kalnr~. European

w,wld-v+hle movemeltt, It la my Ihten- l _ .. ~ . . --. races whout ths black man their
ties in pubbsh my optnion Of tho l ’:’ SuCh a sOW, ~:r~-~lna+ humltl~lihd " - ;h ’ "date(ion. Our rectal morllm I:: th~ area- : paw_~r t~ ~+.~m.ed: .¯.e~!’ i.O~~r a:..
In¢,vrfn~n~ and Its h=ltd~r~ thrmsgh thl~ I . - "" : cl’+’lU.~ttlo/~ l= r~+=tcd u=; !h~: t,~,~k rfiari.... i ......fyo., ,’.luahl. paper, tact- ~;:t °~m~t~r amo°::o~e °~:h~,~2,’,’.m:P~: J That Is the -’bole thloa l ....... hem

m¢llt+ enter lute combination to form I lgcmemt~.r that If )’our ministers.
Ihe lndlvlffual mor+le¯ Therefore any people who sul,.Fe.cte~ the ~aee. were
prl+,.ate U .~ t A talk tiler tends to armed wltb aeroplanes and machine

dt~rease the humor and atrenath of gunp. we would hl’..e ~acrih~e4~ the i8.(

the elemen~ that constl,nt.~ the tn-
hlood: Wo+e would oppose thetr ~ll:-

dlvldual morale reacts in a similar tartmm t .,th sad nan. God sent .’ou
way upon our racial moral~. IVhat- i,, Africa to civilize Hie dark ores-
ever n’nak+,ns+our racial morale renders [ture~+ not to point year deadly we.aport

more dtmcult the task of the U. N. [at our nose aa you do. We alway~
I. A. in achieving ItS gr,,2at and worthy ~ mU"l~¯led that the law courts of thi~

aims. Tile physical and matelrnl countrT werP conducted more on preJu-

Jng. II has something that a.a’akenl+
tho heart when It t~ being sung. It
tells of something that is done, some-
thing that I~ doing and aometblng that
is still to be done. Its author~ | dare
say, are full)’ Chrh¢lentted, elms riley
would not have been able to ac~om-
l,ll.qh sm!h a mnt+irpiocP.

Th,’ fot|n(l++,r t,f th,* U. N, I. A.. Illstween different races. Ex+.~ileney Ihe }Ion. M.rens Garvey, [8
Dr, Hollis says again, "’Marriage betweeu the races is ao etttireiy a man of genhta+ Taking him by pie-

turn Olle still va) h, looks ns If he hasdifferent th ng There s a strot~ nat net wh c ca t ncver bc overt, ue [ ....
¯ --" " " " , I ~lnme retie.sing " but ak ng .Mr ( ar-

ia a matmg of human types of Face. It IS not pleasant or agreeable to I v,,y personally no iw.,et oould find words

either race." But il this be true, how did the thousands of nttslattocs to de+no,, his Mature, his phyalcls.I build
or his humol’~ At Ihe sKht of Mrn the V~est Indle~ and the hundreds of thonsands of Oltllattoes nt the [ ...... ’

. " Garve~ well tnay all ,’~egroPtq ~y ]nl/i
United States vt America con~ into existence? \Vere liter bleached Is the redeemer of our l-aCe."

Oul mile Aaron in tle person ofbv that sun? From the vast history of the At.ale-Saxon iu ntittglittg] ’ " .
¯ . . . -- " ] Ills f;ra,:e the Ch:tl,btin t;eneraL lahis olood wtth the colored races o( the world, there sees not seem Io[ h,d+.,~ d rs 1,,us Chrlaltan, thus render-.

be any instinct again.st illegal mating of the races. The on;y iil~tiltet + ~,,g hinmPIt :h~ right man in th~ rtsi)t
S against the lega mat ng.wh Cl s callel narrJagc In that ~.- he ~ t- ’¯ ( " ’ t ’t I a ’e lie I..n Ileal orator I feel" . ¯ ~ stirs, sir, flint Wtlh the right "ttur"consistency of the howl of the Anglo-Saxonwho regards purity ot t mantHI]v win he norrnrm hl~ ,bite n¢+t

race as their God. In the last anab~is, it only means that ~otne of the I o, the hill tn ttephldlm, but on one of

Caucasians desire to keep their women to themselves while the.v desire ] th~lnCameroOnconclua|on.peaka.may WeStl eayAtrlea’,lr:
free intercourse with the women of the¯other races. God bless our Mare.us Garvey.

Dr. Hollis says again, "The only thing which will advance the And our Cb.-+~lal., long live ha,
And when they in Liberia uhaU rullN

colored race so.ally is by proper conduct. If a c,,Inred ;nan can do j May I be there to see.

any work well, if he is superior in manuers, he gets social reco~litlon.[ I remain, ,Ir.
[t may not be in the bosom of’a white man’s famih’, but it is on the[ Yours frat*rnaliy,

¯ MAIH.:,L M. DOUGLAS.
street, in business,,in the professions, in art at:d in science. :! colored I vaoe~, or eats Cuba..
man at Tuskegee has produced, some thirty-odd products from the ---
peanut, some of them very vahlable. That man is a scientist. I have THE CONVER~TION THAT
spoken publicly that the young colored men here have not on the whole [ HELPS THE U. N. I. A.

To the Kdnor of The ~%am World:
8h’:--It may not b+. amish to give

expreemion to a feve thoughln concerti-
Ins our private or personal t’. N¯ I. A,
(lim~ust~ion--prtvate or I~r~nm.I in tile
sense that It does not reach thP+ gen-
eral public from tim plan%fro or tile
proal, An el’ample of sunh dle, eUSldOn
la that which Is carried on by Infft-

vtduala in their homes, tm the streets
or In the pie.era of work nr recreation.

There are lw. kinds of ~urh U. N.
t. A. ronvertmtlon. Th+’rt In the ktl~l
that htndcre :tad there ~a ths kind that

forces must be supported by moral.
++plrnual Itnd intellectual forces. Hence,
there Is a conncetlng ]ink I~twecn
mouth-to-mouth I’. N. I. A. talk nt;d
the actual achievements ~ its oh-
Jeers. l+low scrupulously ca.reful, then.
ouaht each Individual to be as to the
kin4 of a~ntiment he espreases con-
+.’ernlng the Universal .~egro Improve-
ment A~soelat~v~.

.No I,~rson should complain Of his
I’~Ol~a I lnconvPlllence and sacrilh’e
whlrl~ his JOining or suppt,rt uf the
U. N. I¯ A. may entail. These ~hould
eitlk into Ilmlgnlttcanee wiles comlmred
wlht the great alma of the U..N’. I. A,
The .~egro mu£~t attune himself more
and more to thinking, feellna and act-
Ins In the broader interest nf the :.-
ttrc race, a|~d le~s in tbc narrower
Interest of ++elf. Th~ further we go in
this dire.ties, th~ lighter hecornps th,.
hurdon of inconvenience or sacrifice
which our support of the U. N. 1. A.

Not only should we not weaken the
morale of any person by ~ome untimely
or disloyal remarks, but we should
str,ve to Imbue other8 hy our pert+.tint
U. N. I. A. (nscu~ton with burning
enthuslam’n for the cause and wlth all
Inflexible spirU of suplmrtlna the U. N.
r. A. to ~. victorb.)us finish.

This Is the sph’lt with which the tri-
umph af the Unlver~t Negro tmorove-
Ili~nt A:~ocia;iun fan b*’ renJhr.ed, bu[

wnhout wh{eh tho .N+~ro rnco is
doomed IO p2rDetuat intuit, oppresplon.
subJt~tlon and ultlmato extermination,
Let us. tbt~. Io our pt~’t.~tte i’. N. 1, A.
talk refroln frocn makl~g any r~nv.+rk
or cre~tlng any i, eDttn%ent that tettds
,o weako+l thlfl spirit. Atl Negroe/+
should ~rI~’e tO Set I;’l accnt’dan~:e v*’ith
this ldeat. ’l’h~ n~arer we approach
It, th~s more "a’e PonPrlbuLc tO t!:c U:tt-
v~raa} Nearo lmplso,.,mment Asso¢ta-
tl(m m Its 18!itantle. werid-wlde effort
tn malo~ us a frs~ independent, setf-
protecttl~ :’ace.

%VILLI^M B. rL~..X’t~IT~R,
Former PPInelDItl Of t~o]ore~

Rehools. CenUrevlllo, Md.
F~st rltt~urgh, Pa¯

dlcial lin~.s by nmaistrates and Jodses
rather than on prlnclple~ uf Justle~ in
maintaining order and peace, but to-
day we have heard It exprem~’d by a
man of axlthorlty¯ In the tankage o~ .
a matt in the street¯ that unless we
have aePoplanes and machine guns it
is useless for us to kick agalnttt Idaxery
~nd errfdum. If th<~ Almighty God
above the tdue ~ky hits the same sym-

i.tLh) ¯ for the black ann as the white
man. then you Call rest assured that.
am you were not t~’~-n wtto aeroptanes
and machine guns¯ we ideal| also have
them¯ Gh’e us Justice and fair play
before that time)

(l+rom N~w York tVorld)

GEORGIA JUSTICE.
"+t’hcn last ~aturday, in the ~tate of

Georgia+ a white man wax; cml~’$cted of

LP.e mu~1~:r ~f ~. :’.rRro on tba t~at:-
I moll)" of an. her Negro, It st’as for
I that xt.~:tian n. rcmarksble triumph of

Ju~tlc6 o;’~v ht~e l,lr.~udi~e.
1"rUt J( was found lmpolmible to send

thc perpetrator of thl~ fiendishly cal-
]O+L" ra,Jrder to tt! ~ =~l~oWt;, where hs
belongs and where he would undoubt-
edly ,~,,vlng had hla ".’lt’tim i)~n white

thales| of black. Th’~r~In *,u=t!cS .~ttll
rmmalnt%t uneven-handed,

Fortunately, as tho Governor ’of
So.rata ~a)’s. Wlniame Is atil| to he
tried for the murders ot other Ne-
gross, and lr found guilty "there la
still smllle opportunity for the e.~.-
force~ent of tile extreme penaitF."

Tt t~ not a pteasant duty to advoe:tte
[teeth tot any bumsn belnlr, but The

I~;Vorhl ¢,arn~tly hopes that If +*VII-
llama is found guilty of any of the~e
a, ddlt[onal mul’d~i’s the p++na]t~’ tlxed
by thin law for such r¯trocious crimes
as his wilt be Jr, flleled open him. For

|r ~ver ther~ waa a mart whn iletved a~
Juetlflcatlon for eapnal punishment
WIItlams I~ that man. "t "7--’+

as good manners as formerly ; the)’ stand arouod streets in groups, idlin~
their time and criticizing thosc who pass or drit’~ hy."

As Dr. Hollifi +says, it is true that the colored man can advance him~lf
by.his own conduct and.character and achievement, the santa as other
raee~ " In the last analysis, a race advances trot by what others do for. il.
bat by’ what it does for itself. The Negroes̄ own conduct attd ’own
j~ersonality will have a reflex psychological reaction upon the Caucasian
he comes in contact with and that will ultimately affect his economic,
civic, political and social status, But it is not wholly trne that talented
colored men like Charles Gilpin, the actor, are aires Ihe reeog,ili~u
which their talent and work deserve. Mr. Robert T. Browne of Brook- ]
lyn. N. Y., has written a remarkable book On mathemath’s dealing with f-
the fundamental conception of science, mathematics and philosophy.[
It is worth+, of a professor of Yale. Harvard. Oxtord, Camhridge,
Berlin nr Liepzig Ilniveraltin% bttt while ,",fr, Rrown’s bo;,~, has rece v_~-

Editorial .)Votes
If any one dl.-.agrees wlth ]Pl~sldent

IfsrdlnR as to hls ’.’lew~ of the soh~tt~n
of the race question, the dlsagl"eement

Contemporary Comments i.n.t..,o,h.,+d,.,oneedo,.nimmodtale mo, ution, but ~a the mode <ll
,

[ )rocedure.(Prom lhn Atlante. Constitution.) I tho stains ngatn~st the good name of Mr. IIl~rdln¢ In his speech soils for

generous 
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VHRTIK fill liP[fill IMPORTANT NOTICE TO AGEHTS [t
UUU I IUI. Ui=LUUI.U

WIT C[H P,G[S
OF Hp O AGE
F~km’~ Operstive+ io At-

Papers are .tailed regularly (,xI \Vedncsday M racli week,

i orders for increase, thereiurc, should reach thi.~ office on or be-

|ore tile Saturday preceding the date of publication in order to

be effective ft,r current i~suc:. Post Ofl~ce Money Ordcr, Ex-

press Money Order or Cash LRegistcred}, tnu~t accontpan.v all

brders sine+wise no attention ;¯’i! I b+- given ,h,.,,,

Agents are renthtded that paytnents shouid be made regu-

larly e~ch ".~cck "!+ht:.’.e fai!/:ig to ,!o ~-o w;!t have_ their supplies

hldnl +tlDkuown to the world. Th¯ age

Of tha UbrIJ~ fr~3 Its l~11t eollectioml
wll eoeqn61 wlth the first dawn of
ItOtl~C4 ednoog them. And had :hll Ira*
IMII~I4 t¯uGal~n ¯f knowh~ge beel
IJ~aemRtl~ t¯ poaterttr, the ~Prtel~
lrould hsvo bad a history and ¯ lU~e.
And I relent with empbxsil, tbst the
IoU of the A!Hc&n nh:~-’7 was ¯ ca*

CONCLUSION OF MAJOR DE LANI Y’S
June,

Tlturt~d¯y, June 3¯ Cem¯guay.

ARTICLE ON THE AFIRCAN "=+ ""=Batul’~lW, JuPe 4. ~euv|nls.
i Sunday0 Jane 6, lCeuvlthe.

5use ~¯ east.Monday, tl~veUn8

TIJ.~ V=-’~6 O+* t~-.~, collection =’t!i he "~’ze~cut!:’e ~f CO¯ of the m~at powerful I
Tue+,<in)’, June T, ~ Ml~Uuel.

nation¯ existing ¯n thta globe, I WeUnesOay, dune i, Puree ~adr~..
eitJ~lltl~l by rememl~ance of lie IqiO

And in behalf of my rote, cecil
’i’hursdny, Inns P, Chair&¯

ii~= l~t~unm" ̄ t obtaining, prlntthK the¯ p.-¯ud, pO shed, and e]evoA~, at the I Irrtda)" June 10, Ouantananlo.

fe~t nf whose philosopher¯ the lesrllm~{
L4aiurday, Juno ll, On&fit&net&G.

8J3d emlnent of th~ world ¯aught WII- !
Sunday, June 12, Ounnll~xll~no.
.’,fonday, JUne t~i Ouanf~.numo.

d0?h. &a d d ’+Jterodotua. the ~’ather Of I
illl+tOl~." Wrtd others~maY I fondly

Tuesday, June 14, Buntings,
Wednesday. June 15, ISe.ntl¯go.

nol~ tl~t &¯ot:~(,r aenerat o¯ will not Tilureday, June 10, I~ntt~,
a~ay ill! Africa, tn nnd by her Friday, JUUv |T, F&IlU¯ l~i’l&liO.

own legitimate dh!ldron, aiveo evidence .q.alurday. Juno lg, llanos.
’Or a national r.generatl~m, hreaihlng Bunday, Junt+ 1~, Jl~.n~.
forth with fervid and ho:y ~sptrl~LIooe Monday, 3nne ~O, BAne¯.

l
T0 TAKE CEHSUS IN ANTIOUA.

A ccusx:= uf ti~e poput[tlon O( An-
tlgUO, llnd Barbud£~ will bc tnkc¯ on

the night of Hunday, the ;~dth April,
lg|l¯ Tho return will roVO~! u lara,’
numerlo¯~ di+premiaUon tlwo¯gh steady
emillration frum these i~k~da cf tara:t
iium~re ¯( the Iutlablln¯u¢, chiofi~’ ui,
I~Co¯UnL ~f tile low Wages nltogether
blcolupatih]o wltil the h|gi coot ¯f liv-
ing. ’rhere are usao. WhO I~ve
through a de¯Ire to work, bnt by ~ae
tho gr~al¢l + ’ art ore camlmlled ~o £u
elsewher¯ to better their pOlsltlml+

Qallrllntlfle.
All the Dreeldonoles ot the I~lewsr(I

Inland¯ Coi¯ny haw Imposed quaz’an-
tiff_ on ~l’rlva~+ frema St. Domll~¯ aJld
Colon foe mlmllp¯x nnd on arrivals

front Porto RISe for plagu..

-hmtm ~ Bray Inve~ti-

)~,lh~n*. L;i~.. Aprtl l(¯--The afar.
tlilql dl~|o~+ures In the John 81%VIII-
tiling trial and c, onvletlon Iwve stlmu.
latl~ intePeet In p+Onage eal~a In
Gtm~rllL ¯rid tile Deportment ̄ f J¯¯tico
In+ ~Ita-t+t is ,.~lle<t on to tev~atLIItel
f¯ur Or firs ~ew c~mpt&int: of peoP.~l~e i

eV~" d~4 }’, &F~rd’ nil tO Vlnmnt
/lallihea. h,’ad of the Delmrtment ¯f
JUltkreomce herin pra,+ttcaJly iheenlire
time of th+ ~,prl’atlves i+ now devoted
tO WOl’k Of i11;1+ kii~d, he I~id.

";~ale report& L’~me from rt++ponalble
white I)oOpl~" be ~ll~d. "olher~ ¢~.mr
free’4 .’~+~il’ot~. rand asml¯tl¯n¯ of vi-
i’ions kind,+, I~’~ry compllJnl rl~lulres
+,,vpral days of fl~v~tllallon, and tat
ten mPn ~t "+;’Ark fPom th[o ¯~ee XP@
ilivPna nii iht~l their+ ~u running ~mT,

cut c, fl’. If you have not paid rcgularh" each week attd find
tMt.ropho uneq.uml~ lath~ a~ mr t h+ In *h. re g o.¯ s+nttm+nts of her na- "t esday J tPe "! Be. aeron ms. Waier ll~¯ro~.. mot o or nearing off t¯e seat ny .i ¯ .... d ~+autif ’l w= rds ~ f ~ne ’

" ~o-le -~d a raP.. Itut th~ ~uo~um I tivo heart an o ~ " " ..~ %’edllesday, June 22, [+an Geronimo. A t a n for conmmrvatlon of water ia
that )’our suppi) has beer disC(Jlltillued~ .vt’~ll tired trot write ask- "~ - - _ .... .. _ ,~ iof her ow native lengueges:--u~- ’Flltlr~.day June 23 Banes. neartne comnletl¯n ut Body Pond.
ing the re&soil. ~+oLl have ~)~t’ll FLit oft IfJr lion-pg’Clllellt and w~x mane tne centre or ¯ r¯, ¯ on -.s .. I a ’ the | < rd hlul h~n ’ ’ "" "

" ma~een Inv¯~ere surrounded the ¯tu- ulorum
x e i -- ¯ ’ I,’l’LJny+ dun~ ’~4, Prelim. Tile we-R, whtuh w~l commenced

)’our t|atnc x~.itl ttol 1)(. rests:el! to ,lur ;ai;iihlg iist until .viiu i~naous--’-" ~m~e’ oraere- w !re" g, vc. ...........+ ] merclf to us." SaturdaY, June 25, Preston. lent +-’ear. 1¯ und+r+ the a~upervision of

uot a rPUc b. pr¯¯er~ed’ thn 0~c:~beau And n tick&If of my elnlM-’lclWl*~ Hund¯y, June ."6 Preston. Mr C IC Blretch, ~uperlx~tendent of
pay tip in [till. w. n of at’tack* Mllult= i brethren L America+ may the hles¯iMg .’donday, Juno 21, Preston. nnbl c’works ~tL~u~ led M0rltsell"~t.wlm the r~po tee , , ’, ¯ "- ’ --

THE NEGRO WORLD. .d It .... th ....... d--wh.n the of that God, wh .... ignal prom ruesda>, J ..... S. G ...... [This l¯ done t¯ relieve the writer eup-
----m-tmt-d literature art and ̄ elen+’+~l [ muir ¯rid will be fulflth, d. despite po- Wednesday, June .+9, atnreane. I uly citation which in very grove in
......... ’ th¯ "of four thOulm.nd y~0,rs’ eolleott¯n lens ] Itrtcal offlclal anathems, rest upon Thur¯day, June 80, Antgh~ IdrY m~ooe,
fire ~d emoke tow¯Pd¯ lh= heavens I devoted he~ and IP th¯ hoty heart of F’rhhty. duly I, Pro¯ton (fardYwelD. ~
......... ¯ " ell............. ore delln-uetl ¯ In }q

’th ....
t ..... .......t prel~t+ I~¯,hsr V I. 8 r., J v : .., from Ant , t !" ¯ =r ~ _ i[I~FR

gEOR iACON+TiTUTION
... .... Id ho+ .... bef .... It-Arcblffll ...... f Orl ..... tnP ...... + W,,dn++day. July+ .... I,’e++wYor:,./Pi/=’~ll .~,.a

nesded The AfrlcaJ1 IIbrory th~ da* MARTIN it. DE I+Ah’EY, "]’hose ~,’ho desire dates or chunge¯l ~ II ~IUI~

posltory oP tl, e e~tltest g~,r’me of[ ---- h, the ahovn ¯ehodule mu¯t eomm,mt- Ift~m. l~mll~dl~0~_~lh~Sl~ou~ o~1~__
loci-l. ©nrlL. pontlcaL eed natlo¯ld II0¯Pt the H .... f Rell01ol~ lcate with the I|on. ArnoP" C,hlnl.g. ~1. ] ~O~ls~l~__U~’~luo~ll~aB~

[ pl~0~r.sa~ the eoncentrxted wi¯dom of + #Pdito-’a %’o’e’--~v!’at Mejnr Mart+ | 1. N. +,. Box 7P~;, Preaton, Orlente, ~tlba. | ~+~.o~~++ IcII1~-’~-4~1~

MAKES PEONAGE LAWFUL,tho’ egel.burnleSllg.~tstood, tbOofinecioncohulldlnfsfl°amee"endP+urtee¯ln +.,llts¯tlonrU ; ne. d¯ya~ad .ant*nllll+-’ +eon may+¯n+¯j 8ntder¯eem’e+ldextrav+°~t’thoa+°Utphlloscphm"+;Pt’~’but Dr.re"on I]+-

~~--i’+’41411----’-------- ~= =

~or eueratlone wa¯ extll~Sulshe0, andt
I = Pap ,or of" pl, ~cok "So~Ioi t..+ltu- +1 Talking About Hair and

O[CLAR[S gOWL~NO THOMAS .frtc. t~esmeapre¯ to ....

:ee Im

[

e ’ " tlonl" Ila d "Many’ hletorle Indies- I[ J~ Pr-,mtiom wh,-I po¯t,-,t’-+ nP.d +~ppF++pltnOr tlunl cl+Uii Ul, t6 Lurn ou~ faces b0
¯ ~ ~1- t 7o II

Bo enllshtened, poneiled and humane the valley of the Niie Ill the arenl ot IItle relmrt~.
¯ ’lndiclment. on peel;age eharae, or wer* thte ra.ce that after the birth Of man’s earliest nell.awareness, the

on ulmrGc~ of conspiring to violate th~ J~llUII, subseque¯t t0 the dawnf~U of mosi Important opoch In hi¯ hi=tory,

]*eonld~e Ll+w. w be; sought ~g¯lnst leBypt by the Bsracens. th0 ’%V&rnlng name 7 th¯t which made hh~ man.
W||lLsms ¯rid hla Ihr~’: sonll at the ’+t bl~t. Just come bslk from tim fl=," and debt io the f&rmer Is woi+kcd of the Lord Io Jo~oph" wSJI to t~ko the But more rmphsttrulty than any re-

r+~’~ FeO’eret GP~nd Jury ~e¯lltOn..May ira of ¯ wi~lL*, m* n, fif }’-four years out. ~U~ child and hie mother and fl~ Porded fsct does nature select the lend

4. ih M~con. "+v¢+ will a’eo mk indict- old dot.otl~cI hual~l+nd affecl ona e
"This bad .y.,+te:n of h,tiing farmera I¯t¯ F+IpJI~t. Ind I~e thou there until of Ei~rpt for man*= prlmcrdlel Inttl&*

taunts s-eJn~t a numl~ r of otherl st ’ ’ ] b ~- r ut 3 r s ers .~e ms to h,’ ¢ re c they are ell deld who eeeg the child’¯ finn In o m~nhood FPom the prevl-
¯ fit h¯r of IWe%e el dren whom a " e the. f ¯thut timr...." d~:1~cc ror wh’.eh Is now

¯ ’ [ of lhe system of h.u, aed convict labor life. Nor exn It be denl d t b denllcH ~’*’e hand reach ng out of the

t~ll~ i)l.ell~l’etl (;oovgts Jury found guilty of Ont’ ot[ which w~+s abolished nhr+t;t twelve £frtea¯ r~e WILl that which the lunknown snd feedlng the dwell¯re of

"The 8tat,:" untO)critics will have the +hose murders and. hy !mplleatton, y¢.nr~ ago. Till then. ~.otJnth,~ had "Spirit of the Lord meant, b ~use, the valh, r ar¢,m~ it= correapor+~tag

I1 il +cha ¢’~ o I+,rod=~ lie WII ares ̄ nd au i) 41.11o of tJ ¯ ten o her~ " dec ar~e hoes )ermitt,:d to lense their +:onvh+’t~ nutwlthst~ndlu8 Saracen eubJuaatto¯ ~od-consc ousnem+, and therewith IJ0o

h S I iree i~llS )~lt It an)’ of them come ’ e hl ’ilaln II~ g+~ for IO t far = ~ ’k i in P~]rpt the Aft co+n pu cy civil!Ix* I ~ . . ^. =.~ ... 14*e~nl,m
¯ ’ _ ~ , Re=land Tbolnal Inen article In th-[ ............................. n o~d humenit- etl’l nrevnlle~ De- nee ..... .’"=a++7"’----"~;:’.~ "3~’e~-%tT~cJt~l~r of lue at¯ta cnitreell we wn} r+,r*n~ I =.lu ,emlwr t,m, .... *+’ ......... u.,,.~ ~ -- o ’ - tells ul trial tns r~UyP ..............

~hem tu trali’ for peonage ,, .Now York ~’ortd. "And ever Illtlc~ . | I a’ )~’’ r f )r ,,= ,,¯ v~ct, ~t’lth fret, I aide¯ It la a hlltorlc~lly knuwn fool lint his time th~ most rel. glol ̄ of men,

I|e denld~d I~Pporte that Ihe ~$ml’t- csme t,sck I~ople here imve I,¢.en ;tsR- ron*.wal~ if durh=g that I),¯r!od nny ofi that Oreek¯ on+. Jews, weresoWnbenteth¯ though" he .aw- -- ~,,..=’=--- ,..~.--=-- t.e.S".....~

x th [ ’ u t +, , ~rtie ~ I Komani In gover¯m n and ntlm I and robsb m141Tn~tt 0[ J tatter was least|urine vl lnG me f t W~= ;’c~+}~7 r~;~ th.~t th= t. cm g’t +~ ~’l t ..v+-.;, .+-~-" .... ’ or ’ "~ tort¯ nly several p ¯
Ihe tbrx~ ~" lh~ms b~v= for t e r -~tr- . ;~ . .t..-. ,:-ev ;~at lead ot had]was so hxJfiJ’ed aa to JltCa ~aettate Idm. I m+’~nst thl+ Mo.llah tho ~r°mlsed [thoue~td y~lr¯ o d I.:gyp! I¯ doubt-¯ atroc,uU. ----*,m- ,... ~

v ( so who ~ n~ of tho Jews" a conspiring for hbl ~ I tit¯endue ¯nd ir.id hat effort~ to or- . . The r,,eult~ are described b. th) [ , i less he hums of he r ilglous nl -

W ¯ I I really happonl~t an<l II that vnl~e man e , , a ~ or e *~a I . t’/’ r ’ depoe tton n the evont of Ptll comlnll. .
~PI[ them er ~t I belnl pushed. . . . ~ rPm mbr lh.m . . " "" i * . - )’ U _ __ t on

°’~ DIp~rtmcnt of Ju.tle,, ag*nts had re~hy .o,,e ,hem. Blnc+-, a slav,, w,,s property, tt paid to tt will =leo he re men.berou that .o~!er I ....
ave no £~u~hor ty to umke a rode st "When an+wered that the )tinted koep h m al)()(I condition whel~ae the cruei~luo an(~ o, aeof:lnun, tnlkt At;* 

aUy kJnd w th Ihe wn Jams boys. or s~ries were truu It+ ’ e ’ h 0eou, u ( er the COI~V[CI le~se systom the ele¯ WILl tho only countPy which hold ~+~|+~;m P__n.or~i*e PInnt
;r.~" ~.~. =~.; under investigation "-’r, +t t I ’the m t d of no| ’emptatlcm w-- for a t,erd.hoart_~ipreetlsn¯nough to send a n&tlotml rep-I auspice ~J~;U~;IOJ 0 Yt, ilt.

de al ¯ and hi n........ ¯ ....................... I ; ’ J +-+.:+ ...... ~ .¯ "2 ....... +" .--.[..,c" I relentattve to ’+Jeru¯ilem to worohlp" I
.mmluM=*~’t~t~ ~.,t,cu,*,,~ un~, ,,~.*~.- man thoroughly acqushlted wlth Ilil~ ............... ..+~1~" .’*" ."’’f, "’~’".’~ ~,’ under the Chrlitl&n doctrine, ~s props- Stlgg,,~l,d lthlerary .f the+ t:hal)!=~h~
moot n)+ m 15tmle court, ne a~ert~l, groee as pu~szl te .urlng tile )eal =ut
".~o promtso of Immunty from proee- the elr~un,.is ......... there m,adow[ *tll Imted hy tbe ¯¢~tt¯r+od and t.er~?r- t:,,,vra, ..... = Mini.u+ ,,, £+,gl .......

" 0trJckon apo¯tl011, trio ~,t/~lGpiaA L’i;t)tl "
e¯nueh a man of gPe&t ~nthor ty end " .. . ..,~altHldltv..’~lxxv I I. 10fix’P+ ,~P~tC, l’~.

,,utlon i. lhe L*nlt~l Htllt¯S co¯rt¯ has[of doubt eoneerl~[ng John V+’llllams’s I +’Tills s v~len~ ot ollhth)lns Tabor, 
In~n ~vrn to uPy oiio conn¯eted with! =ulp m~’ nunst.|one~rs still foupd It i w~s told. wa+~ quite (’ommonly ;~doptetl
th~ WIIl:ame p¢onsfe eo¯r. .~nr~ I¯l~imcuit nol Io lt~l]lale the truth+ hy some of tbv .t.’.=:mr e’+’u.".t:" f--.rmet~
I~lt~Op c~elit dernt on |or +~ Ill an) ntt ¯ ’ ’ ’ " " [ "’’Then. of L~urs~,’ th+y .~ald, ’lhc au~ may a<,cuunt fgr XVIIllam~’ +xeep-

:++.~e he mode from ropr~lcntatlx’eSlmxn was eras>’ No sails nlltlt (+otJ](l t[otm/ callousne¯s toward nlombel’~* tit
of the om’e at an) tinte’ " ’ Im;-e done that.’ toe colored ml:e, whom he I+eem~ to

+’llUt John WiliJamewee a I~l;e mar= regal’d WILh lea. consideration than

a~l.m=uENT paJa~ FOR I More than that--he waa ~,sl,,g what dumb I)ru, .... When t visited hi. f ....
~+v+~ll/ ++M1 .1~+ " ++ ~hell half it dosen dogs t’nma out to &let
+ "’fft~Bl~l~O TI"I-i.imL"ll I~h~lkl oecmed ~o him .seed Judgmm.nL " ¯ :
+..+ ,.l~unklr~o /~ uru..tY +W~JiY ]k+. a~’~b~d rand eupervlsed tlUiL who)u- me with a confident air which showed

¯ ")~tlante+ Oe.-p~tlanla’s tim ~ll’k for they had asver teen tub,S:ted to

ohlet Iurd o: her M&J¢,sty ~u~n Ca.u-
da¢¯¯e royal trl~+sulT. One word more
end I close & review alresdy too elabor-
ate; hut dldven by noce=elty t¯ the de.
fence of m¯ race¯ duty compelled me to ;
the point where I ee~e.

Would an¯ other r¯c¯ them the
AflPtcan. In tho lymbollcal ¯t¯luee of
the BphinXeS, h~vo p~tced the #real
bold Of a Negro wc~lll~+ In th0 ran-ale and cold-blooded ~l~Fb~r. The

It "V’ .Netl’O l~p~litl0~ will be +throwr. lat+e of Osorgia had put ~ltole eleven abu,m+. ~¯tte body of a ,Ion. 51 ¯n Ideal rep-
oyl ~, l.ccordlnl tO annOuuee- NelPoel. In hi¯ power+ Out the l&ws "The eonvlct I~llS~ system wa~+ d~s- I~¯nt&tlon of their genius? If It I~

Utl~t ~turday by ofit=erl of tbo Pro-
Amummrlenl ~orporlltlon,

-~-b ~ h’-.’.::’.ng et~,i f:nane!:+,~ th¯ en-
~P~.
’ +l’hO new park, wi~[ehJe raptdly nt~lr-

iq~ ~omplotlon. covere U flR).-~re tact
~lS~k0~llh Pryor roId. +-+dJoinnq$ Clark
I~ll~velllt t y,

of the United 8tale¯ has made them cardt~ b~<~an¯e of It¯ envious evils, an(11 the I~i01~ ¯f the whlt0 race to know
da~¯e to him. They were evi- t found th~ I~t element of the imoplo i tl~t they haY0 h¯d th*.¯o quo.ltflcutloua
,~z;c.~ tha~ h¢ and thr~e of his ¥on¯[!n Oeorg~, h~th fa..~-t~.rs and city [;n sufficient m~eure te hulla upon
lind committed the crime ,:al’ed ’puon- I dwelh, r~. saying that tho I)tlylng-nut I tbt= contlneot n great potltlc¯i fabric.
sac.’ I~ he deelroyed the evidence, i+y¯tem mn~t go too, :~nd pointing out It li sJSO the glory of the black roco

It WU only Inctdent,¯l Ihal the evl-[the ~Vlntam¯ case as a horrible ~l-lt ¯ know that the¯ hove hod the0e
dense klter destroyed him¯ The root i ample of it¯ dangerous i)os.lldlnle¯, iqa&lltl°l In e¯mcient ml~suro to build

of tbe trouble Ja~ In P.e .’act Of peon-¯ , , , , + I Count¯ ie Supreme ~a great politie¯! fabrlo long before the
...................... w~,iLel, imparilr~ is them ihe t’~r+i

x*V*,,hl~*.~Otly. 511~V IS, l’r~,mt~+n.

!1 In rF~ iv..%lily 1’,), l’l¯(’.;t0;;.
I.’rldlt)’, +~llt+X" ~0, Ll’flVL’lh+g tO II+tVltlllt,

,"; r av, .’,| x" ~ . ll;ixlxnl~ an(t prob-

ubl3" l’ln;Lr de[ tlh,.

+~1 I Iy, 31;ly ’.’2, IJilX+;xll:t. alld in’ol,-

abl+" }’[+xltr del itiu.

Monday, ~l;ty ~;I, Iluv~n’a, snd prob-
ably }’lilac ,1el Ri,.

Tu,:sduy, ~,h,y =4. ,~-;.iiia C~;’~ ]Ic;1H’=
{~lo.~, ++’~+1~1]:1 I;l (ir:tPlt],+, tq,’.

tV,,dn,,~dax’. +%L’XV 25. +~+ilT~Jt Cllll’,~ ]t0-
rll~,dlos, l’hll~LIIl hi (il’,tntlP. tLtC.

Thur++day. Mny q6, Santa Clara tie-
inodlo~, 8aKtla ht Grand+,, et+’.

I.’rhhty, M v 21. Santa Clllra }{~’nle-

iILoa, S~KUa ia (-il’flndo. etc.

~t,Ii ~nd o~.her parte of the .’~toto t~-!made,peonage Imsslb1.. Unttl. It Is abolished, wilaL hapl~PI,Si to a Negro tikes fr m prl¯un to anhe muvl= 
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THE PEONAGE HORROR,
~’here the Yellow nher murmurs

there’s a hu~h--
I~veo day dawn w~nr.; a guilty lell-

tale blu~h--
~nd the wa’,’e~ are le.y fold
At the horrors thole unfoh].

’R’hcre the). =.~.~rp throttgh ,!!teper l nphy, ~hl~ mevement: "Africa for the

eounly with ~x rill I1. des,:¢.ndenls nf Afrlcan~," till~ ~lnlver~al
freedom and IIherl.v, now and forever,

Where th~ wtllow we*pn lhe weary one and In.el)art, hie. for every race of
hours away a summon unee~try, in the land of their

That the blood of Abel i~tatns their rorefather:~, and Whel’~Oever they soy

reahn~ ~-o ~r;ty, i live, no.~oltrn. ~,r dwell, t~ .!!,~.*dlng
Rons~ters grlev~ am the)’ pass hi’, I right on.
~CIoude pol!e th¢~rr ~nd shade th~ sky. ] Tt la auec~edina because It ts the

lror the flhest of t:ain has wandered j practical ~pplieatton ot the te~ehtng ot
by th~tt way. Jesus of Nnt.~relh, governmenl. ~tnd the

universal unity in religion and phllom-
Breezes, that hrui~h hy tile ri’ver’~ oldly by ra¢~.’: of a ~ommott origin, In

winding M~iore. i th-ir ~o,.lal, political, Industrial and
Murmur SUpl)lleatlotl. that see heard commercial opportunities of life. "$6eek

no more-- I ye nest the klnfldom of righteousness
~rhlrlpooie eurgle llke the breath I and of I-IIs hettveo and 6il things uhall
Of the ".-letlmn =ant to death-- , be added unto "you": "Do unto others

Whale’s tile slave trade thrives os In ns yn would Ihltt they should do unto
the days of )’ore. you"; "l h~lped you roll .’,.our log, you

Where the esrlh In trembling to KIve

up Its dP.’td--
Where the peon due his yawning, aw-

ful bed.
There’s a deathlike silence there.
Poleoned Is the very alr.

Where the blood of ,4be! ha! been
aouWtt and e.Brd.

Even sprint has 1oct thc ga)ness of
its. hloom.

vAnd leo blossoms feel the coldnesi of
the tomb,

I ~hnre the pit and where the wave

Ī Yielded the unwlllln[[ ~rsvepot. thedoom.’t’lctlms peoasge sent to their

Whore the red man w~nd~red by the

rippling wavo
Ot the Yellow ]River. while hie soul

ffrew bro.~e~ .......
~rhere fond lovers row nt eve---
Llliss bloem--.vchite, doveO ffrleva~

Lm’U the phantom eplrlt of the dllt-
alive.

help mc roll mme."

It Is succeeding In every neck and
corner of the civilized world like the
Chrt!tinn religion succeeded In tile days
of the Apontle~, wilither~oever it goes,
wherever It I~ preached, wheresoever
It Is Investigated and uuderHtood.

It IS succeeding because, like Judaism
and Christianity, ] Ice t le MaRne

]Charts of the plain Imopl¢, the prot-
i ~ftlant reformation, the Purltlln rc, ferm-

tltlon, the American It~:voiutlotL the
Prow:h RP~.*olutlon, In Enghlttd, tit Ger-
many, in Anlerlea. al~d Ill I.’l’an(:~ were

not the movement~ of the men who ilt-
auguratcd or fostered or preached
them. The!e a.ll were the work,i of thc
hrst CaUiG--tkc Cre.’ttor of tile world
ahd of mankind--whom Christlan~ al~
over the evangel|i~d ~lnd civilized world
aoknowledge, wor!hlp Olltl ILtlor~ ~ (~od

of the fathers of men and nations, who
has "ordained one s[mt each race should
choose dominion over alL"

It is succeeding In this groat united
]Rel;ubile of Axaerloa. and wheresoever
It is preached because God has in Hisi. ,..., eoonty el. the awful I :lhTo;: ::i ;."dt°’whIte

tale--.
C tlve~ ne are sin Io~ ~lth llou~r= of th a land the crad!e of lib-14) ffron i~ [ art)’ and of peace cod good will to ~.IL

their nightly wn 1
~qbe~l" they went to ghastly de~th I His Gamallel, whole advice to the per-

Ood;amoetprecinnobre2t;h~ eeeutors and falt~e accusers of Peter]R, ohb~ of ’ I and lohn n the days of tile Apoatle;~:
~’het’~ the Yellow Rl.;er leaves Its "Ye son of Israel, take heed to your-

silver trail ......
ETHEL TREW DUNLAP. l~li ~lIL Y~men." were timely.

3*-35 Wentworth Ave.. Chicnifo. ] It Is succeeding because men,
¯ I and even ~hlldren everyw .r~ have

SAIL FOR GARVEY’S GOAL. ~ ..... ~,,ow th .... I, ....~ ....t!, ot
(~Ult weeplng--.qult sleeping-- the ages: There’! no place ltke home,

It’s no tlmo tO trouts, whether it be t le naked and barrct~
woods of the C~)ngo sn made by plundi!r
and exploitation, whether It be Ill t~’.’- ]

Jnnt hurry Imd flurry
And tm~.t Qm’vey’e -~-u-~-:

~ult kneeklng---qult rocking
Like bmtLe tttl avartfU--

Be r~dy--~ud etendy--
Qit’e Garvey ~ lift,"

D~m’t fl~et~-dnn’t blunter
"And wreeh on the shonl.

mo eulet---don’t riot-
ing1 for Gnrvey’s IIo~1!

Don’t qulbblo~don’t nibble--
For flehes get caught.

]Be 811ont~not vlolent~
DO as C~wrvey taught!

Don’t waver~1~ braver
’rhea weskll~pl ha~’e been.

I~ neede you--will lqm4
To fro0~om tlpmtl

I~I~I. TI~W DUI~]L.AP.
S=Sa Wentworzh Ave.. ChlesLgo.

AFRICA,
O Ahlo~. sweet Africa!

The I~nd ee Hah lind flaT.
I wast to see tltW amtuw ihoros

And feet flay ~ sir.
I wlmt to phi~ my feet

Llpoa tl~v pldim eel1.
To ot~o~ the wnrmth (It troptcs ewe01

And dalure In all tby npoll,

O ~’ltm. eweet Afrlc~l

T ~ttt le lOVe with th~
And Ill my eeul’e deeiro’e

TO see thy IIImriy;
TO iteo thy ntms and 6muEhtere

thoU" bountomas store,
Adm~ ull that SrO thy fathers’

Be ~ for evermoro.

aflery, and fetlclslo, or ~luperstltutlon,
ao It he free from ti~e lustllutton of
|ynehtngs day .~fter d~.v. montll aftcr
month, y~r fl.fLer yCal’.

It Is sueceedluK Decause men and
women cadl nvc no IoriKer tn hal~nlncr.;
end contentment Wlttlout the religion
and phFIosophy of Je.us lu’~¢tleally ap-
plied In church as weIl as In state¯

It in lluut~,~llr,~ tmoauae before this
humble Inaplrod, unweleomed founder

Ot th~ l~nl;-cr,:a.t .~:e~_."ro Imt~ro’.-=ment
AssoclaUon and Mrlcan Community
l~aeue of the world thcro role up a
Dougloee. a Booker Woehlnston, ~ Du
Bols, ~. Moton, a h]Immon& a Grimko,
and they drow aw&y many people, end
all. a8 many ae obeyed them.
ec&ttored aod brought to nauflht. After
theee men roee up a Johnson, end he
drew away many people i~tor him. they
¯ iso perished, and all even u n~ny
obeyed him, were dispersed.

And now I may unlo yOU. retroin from
theee men. "ssttle your f~.ct|oual dlffof
enema between yourselves. Get right
with GOd ond Hie Christ, and let the
~. N. L A. and A. C. L. alone, for if
thie counsel or this work~thLs move-
ment Ot Marcus Garvey--be of men, It
wlll come to nauflht, but If tt he of
GOd. ye c~nn0t o:’~flln’ow It, lest haply
fo be found to fight against God."

It in succe0dlnB because the defender
nf the folth of the Feder&llst f&there
attd the democratic and func~mentol
PrlnotDIee of the CohstltuUon. the
keeper of the forty-elght doveIIngs of
I~aee. flood will, p~oeperlty, and hap-
pm~ ~or enoh and everyOne, whether
he nr she he spotted, streaked, or plod,
Ilvoa In the XVhlte HOUee and all*s well
wtth tho wor;tL

HARDING EXCHANGES CALLS
WITH PRESIDENT KIN~

WABHINGTO~, Aprn 16.---1Proeldent
Hnr~ln~ received at the ’Whlto HOUS0
yvet(u, fla~" ]PIr(~ont Kln8 ot 1Ab~la.

tOI~tJl~ lJdUt o~lotots attached to the
letter’¯ mlmdon to the United ~tstee.

Pahos~F ~tor 1ha tm’minatlon Of the
V~IL o~r OOtU*tosy, f~’6eldent ~f&r~ln~
mtmrnoO the ~ttt I~ u ~sl ~ on
the ~ ~ldtnt nt the 1urine’s
tempom~ restdonos.

Whse O~ ,qtttga~ ~ l~ lent h~

His lmmthl but nmn--~ere man. by his
a~t~wm~ tmv~ one thimt that he
~ the 8~td o~ f~ eternlW.

"

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR SHARES iN

THE BLACK STAR LINE?

iF NOT, WHY NOT?

Do you realize that this is the only Negro Corporation owning, controlling and operating steam-

ships in the whole world?

THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
k capitalized at $10,000,000 under the Laws of the State of Delaware and is
backed in itaP operatiom by the full strength of its organization with rail.

lions o~ Negro men and women in all parts of the world.

TWO HILLIOH SHAI OF COI ON STOCK NOW ON SALE
At par value of Five Dollars ($5.00) each at the office of the Corporation.

UNIA

We are making special efforts to add ships of large tonnage to the ships now owned and controlled

hy this concern. Will you do your part in assisting this, the greatest effort ever made to have the race

rise to a position in the maritime world that will challenge the admiration and command the attention of

the world¯

You owe it to yourself and to pustcrity to lay this economic foundation.
t

.... CUT THiS OUT AND MAIL IT
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

"THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc." Date..-.- ......... -. ......... - .....,
56 Welt 13~h Street, New York City

Gentlemen:
I hereby lubscrlbe for ............. sleeves o~ stock at $5.00 per share ud forward here-

with u full payment $ .... : ................. on same.

Nathe ............................................ ,.,.

Cite . : ......................... .- ......................
State .. ,, ..... , .............. ~,, .#.,: ......... ,...:.., ........ .....
i’ e

,/

JOISSONWRITESI - --"
FROM ! BRUCE GRIT’S COLUHN

"mENEP~O’ WOI~LD, SA’FIB~AY, APRIL t~,im ’ " ~’~

~hilmld John~n Revi~ the Getve~ Mottment~
Endorses Planet’s Positlon-An Able Review of the
Situation.

~d~n~ 8~rltf~rilmd. l~re 11811111 am~eeded by yotmser m~n
F~dltor of tbo ]qntm: who l~¥e li~t~U ~0 ~;iirope. toeh ~

I ~ endorll~ ~sd mspport the J ~Ow and whom Mr. O~#O p/¯n8
tMr. ~ sma commen senro Vtew yo~ are dssi~ned to tasch n~tt ~ thln~s

g~tJtt~l ~ro po~lbt~ tO t.hoao WhO t, lU~It~
wltb each other.

Tho imtlve chiof~ In the Interior ot
Afri~:t. ff unJmd al~d ~ &~l~m for Ibeir
men. could even now drive out the
whlt0 ulurl~.-tl. Mr. Onrvol~e dre~tu ill
not ~ ehtme~ u thn white In’~m

J~IOUi ~lorod 1sen ~C oUt.
Why ehouId th0 tmmortJ bankrupt lBof

~te of the. ’~H|stl i~tar Li:,~" vt’~turo
Ill rounder. He I= enUtled to thio

libetttl, l~’otd-ml~)de~¯ .cnlll~le r~eep-
lion p! hie plane I.hd not nereow-
m/nd~I. ~loue crltlcl~, predlotlnR
faUurtt Lad defuse. Him venture Is the
thin oaterioR wedge. ~o I tlkn off
h~t tO Mr. Onrrey, whm-oeer bore or
hewer’or gMe~, and ~t~tOUt to him am’o~8

th* a*t.: r;~ ,,1,1 And rod lll~A.t ~ttr: atsn dotr.toate ~JYiu latter thin
~fforts: For h: ~ll the book of time them~elvo*. ’l~tink ot tbo crimlndd

~here i~ no rec~r(t ~f an)" man I record, th e tr ail of blo od, of murderous
.~fric,’.n I,:ccd having Dot ~hID! of oulrat~e, followJo8 ~tonl~ behind thi~ one
rnerc la.-)d se on l~ hrt~ttd use,in! n~tvl* [ i~°ple’

~aled ar, d IJ~|lne,I by men of Arricnn Thick of the ourv nK up of Africa by

t,ralP, f: tc! hicod, white men who nt first c~opt tlmlldy

w’ . ¯ . i ;h;a ~lff{,~,i;t ~d~ oayine: :~Wo t=tmoTh, t,;~J~., l;~,~, I~ s~rorn .ol~;~r Is to teach you of Christ." .’~e~tt cJMaoo
4us: ]’or ~l;~" sh,~u]d the nr~lny men the nmo with the hi.lionel flni~ and tho
,~f tl:e I.t~ ,. ~;t~ld l.y .slid ~e thlm ma~n}
.~t upon b)- ~ome man with a gwolled I doom was n~tled. ~ ~optombot* t~o
llead, s:ml)l~ ¸ I~¢cau~. Carv~y hi! neverI English papers Bent me trom Londonrtdlcnled both DuBole tad Gnrvay u u
had hlgh(x" ul~ivet-~l’.v education? H~i V.ttlr ut t:rm..tk!. "The ~saiiy ~li hook

h;i: h):,d: ,:~ :’t’:~: ,;:’ac::¢a~ :t,pllcat[on :re," ewer nl]eaed that the former wrote
;" ,. ~,l,; ..... hi:: :nd a ,,,o ~... eeo,, ovor TO ~.rope

~:~ ~: .ti’,’l *~I Pt vOm.e Of el. ho el~.lmllaSf thoorgin of tho atowarw~m
,1,1~e .q%O:,L ]e.~, ;tnd o:tt:¢rl’." b;." theli n Africa and nhow~ ** W";. n elen~=
mhl:llgfA LqnlI, case of the fly on the coach wh~l (see

me raise all this dust) u every school-
boy In Europe knows thot the I~Bt war
wa~ of purely European origin nnd a
mere corollary of the Franco-Prusslun
~’~’ar of iS;l-7=.

The press lounh~d over (;nrvev’m
words In Mad|ace ~us~re, but the En’ff-
lleb laugh~.~l over Aoabl Pnsbo’a war
and said he "was only & blather," but
the kluk Ar~bi put into ~yptlan af-
fairs Is still there. Ju!t Ae ~ngland In

: giVlhg them I~. conetJtutlon.
BUt color~l men fight coch other

too much. L~t us lave pease. V/O ~a*o
healing the brea~b Lhe noblo white t~n
has made in our rGxtks, Lhesl shoulder
t,) xhoulder. Much to be tb~.uktUl furl
Hlxty )’ears agO we were. property; c&t-
tic In the m~l.rket¯ Eat now--~ora.ld
*~t~o.% II.ll ~llgiluh ~et* lIJ~! Written:
Its gave u! only over fish. fleah, fowl.
Dominion absolut o.
.’qUt man o:.-~r m&ii tle FIt~t~ nut Lord,
J6uch lille to lllm~elf roservlng,
}tumun ]eft from human free.

ARCIIIBALD JOHNSO.~.

NEW NEGRO¯ HOTEL
IN ATLANTIC CITY

(t])’ The Atmoolatod Nelro
Atlant|e City, N. J.. April IU.~

Athletic City IS .tn~dln¯ on the. tip-
ice of exp~tancy In regtLrd tO thu blK
new hotel, tho Ovlngton. that will eoon
bo e~ted and ~ompleted In Lime to
meet tho au~mei~ .v~bltOre [hls year.
It will be I~ fireproof .tructure ~.nd
wnl o~eupy n cite 1001¢140 feet and will ]
be conatrncted or bu~ brle hr ~nd ~tono

g¯,d~d ~t, a eul~hmt ¯rid u hlthmn o~

[ ? mS bhrth, but whonevbr
i he DUte hi* claUU to the oeld tc~t ’he

2qho wh/le m~n hen worked with |trot Idiscover O that there in u a/ff

~Tw~t:r~ tho wlUto
i.iso ,., he ,......o... I-: L

~rat ill e.ll thinlak All ~ tlmee elected and not Intrequent]y &p.
h" ImMlore have flept tMt idlml In |pointed to O~ce In tbo i~d ot his
miud. The Nt~tro Ioador of today must I birth, but I~ront ~.JZ~m Is token to mini-
bo Ima~lly conscious, racially I~rOUd, [ ainu hll ~OWer In euob o~r~ and to

oac~.lly ~live. To he raoJ&lly alive le]Woakon hhi Influence;- Whethor he t~

i to Its e~nver=~nt with the ct~tuda e.f [ made promtnont for ¯ ~o In church!tho other rnece toward tho black r~:e¯ or et¯te, thm-o is ¯lwq’e the reminder
Iaeadore must not clone be nlJve to th~ e¯prolmed or Impll~ thut he le ¯ N’oeru
uttltndc. But if that attitude Is hoe- ~d thorefuro different.
tlle. then thl= leader must form ptnns No Negro In’ Amoriou enn be eleeted
tO thwart the onslaughts nstilnmt hie by ~*.~ro ,tot~t or ¯ ~u~’~bltlatisn of
r~ce. lie Inlikl helve confidence in hia whlt~ and N~ro voteo tO eny polltlenl
own race. In order to retain tholr con- omce that will gh.e him the right to
~denco ho mu!t ring true on racial exercise 1he 8urao pow~ lh~t Im exer-
quostlone. Whatevor ~riflceo will ho 01~1 by & white ~ ele~led by n they arc with the prellrntnt~n dt ~n*
no~od pereonally, whother of wealth, t:ombtnutlon of whit~ ~d black vot~l, lulnO IItorntnlr~p I eonf0a0 abe eliot.
honor Or preferment, n~ust be mado Tho ~tost taro will nlwsty8 bo taken torod not n taw preconceived noMona
if stwh eecr!fleoa moan t~o h~alth Of by whtto Ioen In pOwer and OUt Of t,f n ~.~X|siderabis number Of men ~rld
I~ r~oe. i pewor to ha0p th0 h~inn~o of power In ~Dmell. In othl}r limos than tile¯~ |

In this day when 8o many tOembere tho hands of their OWn rnee. No com. sin ace my~olt "t~kinn Io drink" ;’nd
0f the rnee are alive to tuitions that binatJon of Negroo.s. however peworfuI "golnll to the dogs" G~h~l’~lly. t 114,1
affect the race. the leader suet be the Or well or~’~laed, however clever cad no ld~i IhnL tim enL-~ ill ne (t~rh ae Sho
mor~ alive for him l! n mlllhly task tti~Urut 111 ~lng out Ill plsn. In ~o h0s pn*hted It, And. serlouel): I om
Strut winding and arnttqi,~ the ."neL~l ln~ to ~ce.L~ In br.~tln&- Lbe combirm, moved to b~ltov~ tilde my meier.mud
keynote In the heart8 nnd oormclences tlor~ ot wklte men repronentlng all triced takes herpolf rather tin) e¯lrleua-
of the four hun.drt, t ntlllton people who puS’tics, elmm~ and ereedn, who f~l It. I have told hor eo. NPV’I’tI|0i0se
oomprie~ thls r~©e. Conseloue of the now ne they alweyl h~vo felt and per- sho stands pat. and consdntently ~dmor.
fact that they are Negro~s, of all their haps ~IdWoys will, that this ie their vnteo that our ntorary outlmt le but a
trust ml~hty achievements, nli tholr fu- country, thelr blrthrI~ht, tbelr herlm~, llttlo better than rubb’sh, "rot," n.d a
turo pro~!~te eern ~.nty’ L~. .’~’-.!L~"’."~ aa nnd that ;i~, ~,i~ ttifferlnR from thetrsi fo~ .ih.-r unnrintabie Ihintl ~ne lUM~
they develep el.ll~Q~¯th flonncli~lly, mor- In color~-I~u Ihara Wllh It In the gov. I I~ff. me IneonsuIiible led a-.flood n.lth
Glly II.rld lntcll~tulllly, By thll illone o/~ment aod Colltrol Of their oountry, l It|el,
dan they hope to t~@ athelr riahtftJ~ .~.n)’onc ~%’ho lle~ rend ih~ Re¢.r~.t pro-

. ---" "
¯)l~oe In tho scheme of x~tlone. Unless seeding! and dobrltes f Iho Fed . I I am ’,*er3 glad f*, see I t-tit, Kerlln’tlqrathere i8 O United e~o/~ they must re- Cooveullon (,f ]787 Will hlt%’e [o ll(Iml| t pprecl~llon of LUCIGII ~taLl*llul I~’Oi~

slain In the bac~groUlld, cone~to~ts Of *~--. ~ . -- . the! roullds Of tile ral~p presS* ~ome clayiil~t tlue t)lllUS lot the ehmlnatlon (if Wt~ a P .....the fact thai UlO Color of their skin the ~’egl-o from
~ttrtlelpflth-tn In I ~ I , ~r goInl~ (o live" lfl@ Wallln~ Wot*luIn maoy countries 18 regorded aa a nffalro of thJ! government u enU~e a great l)O~t¯ a thlol¢ing Olsaylat SOd 

I~dKe of crime und in otherll oa i termll with white m*n w~ ~ .. ;lloveil!t Ot powor and bl~[ hroelth ofWell i ~ * , . .hre&klmd~e down°f ~hame,thls thOYbarrlermUSt.of Ullprejudleea race m~ppod out n hnndrt~ year. llllro by] plrtt. .~i.y Ihe ~is.~ cur ~ ~,oon.
men ef IGr~e YL-.!e:t wh;~ ~¢(-i. a| e telOii!y by uoiLed effort and only hY
reason from preml!~ tO CO~01USIOI1, and "~to ~t~tr(:h ls!uo Of, ill~ bt~’orlt@formlhg n go,.’erl;mcnt can they break to ~ee tho ond rrnm !he beginning. It I M~’nstne I~ a very attrnetlvo number,down this burr|or. The leader of to- was clearly not the lntenllon nor t]l~.t Itlt m~n f~tursi nrt. all llluelr~led

day must l)olnt not to ~, ~ovornment l)urpolle ot tho framer~ ot Th~ Seer- story o( t%’ill~rfup~e Unlver~lLv: "COl-

Two Good Roa~ns.
’l’~vo ~’OOJ rP,l~.tn~, ihuro,~(,rt-, present

L~’eln.~el:er~ for :lc¢,,ptln~ .X!r. r;arv~y’s
p~an8 a~ L210~r f,aeO ",’:lh;t’: (I; ~,%’e owe
re.-pect l,~ the m.Jn himself for h!l
cout’l~’e a;td ¢l.;r:r~= hi .atl(,mptin s to

Lrnn’P’-zt A£rha;1 ~()od~ In his own
~hip*. (:1 ~;,’~ *:houhl ~atron;zt, and
h~,lt) l];l. !il;~ it) ~:leou.at=e AfrleAns t~
,lair- s],~r~ .~on,2n:te ::t:d erlmmerct:ll

q’Jl;..’~:;’h’:lrl men ~,,r~!. ~. need out-
side I~’mt)l v fr~m I~ef~pl*- of their
oxen blo~,~l. They nl,ed to have hi-
~t~!!~.:l ~:;tc: ti;rm ;h&T "t’liily la
strcngtil." Al:~. ileal ¯ Africa: I|ow
llorel~, er s0n.~ need out.~ld0 ~Ymlmthy.

Ethlopht n~,d:~ hr,]p ;(~ ~tr,,teh forth
her hand~! .~o l~,i~.~:r ¢iu men gn tn

Ko to ~t~l Ills ]arid, iri.~ interltanc~ and
patrimony.

q’h~ ~v,,~t~rl.: w~r:d do.>-- t:-~! he--.r
half as much e? the ilardshtp! or the
dark race! a.s we d~, h| I.~npland. Ileal.
dent’s in l~Jn,hm l~ i~n ~, i~l’.’ot ~t point.
The groans af Ir~ia;ld ~,r~ alw&y! with
us: but’ tile ..vii:! of vorrow and anguish
tbnt continually ¢ompx to our ears from
|odia. F~gTllt ~lld Afrlco. under the
grinding hi,el ot the Engl|nh politicians
is e~tremely hear?rPndtrlg.

Booth Afr;©a.
Engi&n(L ~.fLea" the iloer war, laser

21~ placate Brother truer, handed her
colored sub.leers over to thu tender
mercies of tits Patch farmer!, bound
polUle~lly, h~nd and foot. In pr~ss-
h’~ t,ha ~UU A(ri :,zn Cormtttution )till
L". the I{oUv- of Comnloll~¯ liberal-
minded ]~;ag]l~h ]~*l!;Iclans balked at trlmmlns~t ~n,I stand five ~torlre high.

The tnlertor will be l~nlshod In m’~rble own f~ther]~ed. In the whltoth ....... Ilt*tl ~f ull hath’., rlahta to ~nd tUe. The. stal ......
Ill I~ co ...... try he Is nelth ...... l .~egro

~S0~L~’tf~]

lh~ tJn.r~. T~t,- !’rime .~llnlat~r, Mr.l.truete d wnh Vermont nleJ-b]e. The a real white man, hut a ero!s betw~ll

A~,lUili;, .......::th ed III.’. ,¯ollsc’.,,nc!e fly nay- I I)l~nm also l~oludo nn ~uamhtv h~ll
~ath¯ ]~lt m~y ~II nlmaa~lf an e:~ffllmh. . : .

,~,;:; ,,.:: ......... ......* -. ,. ,, ......h,oh ~,,, .~, l..0 peop,e ,. ma~"
lel h’. "~t:r q’ °I1’Pc ttio~t. I~le ]%Jl’~" t)ltrty, dining.room to acoommodato 800 let-

e’r¢ ;’ ~-; ~ ;,’,: ....
n :e.~,ks ~.. ....... ’,,r,l ft.’ate d~. n~ ..... ~.nd As Also All Colored Churchet, Lodg=~, Ort~aniz"-

t,,, ,’’,, ":’ " ( ’, rl~’ l ......on , hi, ,i.ht. as vol, blng j 30 eoly IIvln~ apartmeuts wl ch w I tion~, Clubs and Fraterimt;e5 Arc Requited to..... ~ " ’ ’ "~; ; ;’¯¯ " ’ | z~fford ycor-round occupancy.
t]r!t!:)l :bbJelt:’¯ I :nnd y(!u :~. ~uttlr~g
I th"ltJim(i,’ ::-::~ ’.)1~. J.O;l(h)ll Tree#,

tm~ ~! to an~q~ uI
we tmvd not. and ~not. noruudl~ nnd~} ’¢~,~tlneednatuttlly uedm" tll~ te~ve ~ OP- | ! .... .,4.’__.
Im~mtvo ruto of I~ ~ ~ to ot~ J =re usmc~q, .mu

eelvee, in4 dot~Im~ to ~hPol Imd ,Gm.r~m, t it, tn’tn~ t;mm
detain¯to o~ ~ ot hind wMoh w~ tim oppNmmd~ . ,
BOW Dreudty mill *~0~.~Ur*UT.." l’at ~ ~ our thOU/~ "gO"

Nolp’o tml’v~nt to muPdor ele~n (ff Kt~ centurl0a b~]Rn~ the trlb~ of
blaek In~thret~ and ts put on thai gad ~ bin~ixl t~m t~o bud
oOnvlcled Of ntarder hfld is o.ly ~v6"fl~
n 1Ire e~l|~w, it" stet~ UO it I~’gttyj rite Mrth of tim ~dmlk~-/ltxoa m’ tits Hela.e~o. tttot I;af’e tO
~oed tdeu ot the tmtl~ate In WhiOlt fhol Celtl~ or tho G~ tHlma ©
Nesr~ IS held by white men. then Ael~tlve hod sh¯p~d ,the ~’ :~tn tg ~

,Su~ ot the s~v~ ot.m~;tLV : B~ltom ’~i~ds .w~tsse ea/~t
A fr~emt hoe reeent!y ~lfld~d me nnmrvole

-- "~ " " ’ ¯ .’-- ~v,m; we nav~ yet to pt’ndur~ u firm° t i ht -
rale srtist In the mira at’ flotlanP 811"- J m I~ ¥ klnsdo~ Ot ~JtiIM]p~L -, ~

"eeme lair poets Imd ¯ ~ oetmFiste Itl toetr Eerie¯ o~rtOUk m(tOrl~’~ tl~ cql~J~lU~ilUl ~ ~1~’~1~- . ; :~
~v men,let rotner tn~4~ rr~tlteL" lad I e ........... ...~-__. ...thee ,o. ,be who,° ou, ,I,.ro. fo,k. i
n mexfloera lot who arc more concerned nrlmit, s,’tbe blrt~ ~ O~I ~( tOt~Fo ’’ ’ ; ’ ¯’" ~l wlth deelGrnllOnn Of olmLIml~ioh thsJ~ Tbo &hilo’~&XOD Ih0UIl~ thlIJ~l~’~fl~

" "

within ~. government from which ha
helen to obtain hell), but from & gUy- lean Con~rtltutlon that th,: Negro ton. "~Vool and Tubal-co." by William H

ernment for Negroes, 8neh na the yel- should m~eul~y reiatice poslltons with Pcrrts: ~ contribution of Aubrey ~:v.

low people and the white people lave, the white men in America, and he ha~ ear’s, "The Man Who Would Re
nnd there Im hut one place wh~re euol~ tt ’ not Kh.cn u~ troy ca~;i..~ it ¸, I,el!eve that ~t’hltt.": "(:olnr~ Pl~y~ nod p!nyrcp.~"

governmeot moy 13o formed, his eltruh~m Is ~o far reoehleg, so per- It?.’ ~eornln t~lstnn ,Inntm: "Memnrlo¯ I
vasive. On the contrary he has treated ef .tim I~.uro1~," hy Noble Rle,ll~. ~tldThe ~’qegro leader of today must
u! dlp|omatleally, evasively, ernftlly-- nn Inultll’m*nt of .t, A, RuSt.re’ "Fram iknow hJN conntry, he must know the

needs of his peeple and must be ready a! a thing nrmrt, Wo rtro r~ally nnd Euprrrm~n Io i,:an,"
tr,lly the ort’~tioet problem wtth whleh [

. I ’"
I ptO ......

tmpDly llethem¯muat~°pus~muSLawnynffPP thehli while men, who Bow dos!sale sod

|r
[ dark clouds and let the sunllsht of the

Krapple. It 1~ to him e,s Ioeolnble as[in wh,,, We art" ii:~cr:~.t~d Iv, If ;i" We ttetttllrd~ h~w.b..’natlou chine nn them. Unlsss ho ca.n ih,~ i:hldh: of tile ~pilynx. To tho.~e of ! irl flo¢~ti eohdltion. Allow ue tn rep-.tlrKIvo them ~ome hope he must glvn up
us wh(~ "have eyes to svr, :tml enz’e ot it for you. %~’e s]~lalle~ In tbla Imr-his place as u I~ader, Tho Negro le~ler
hoar," tho ~sons for the white man’s ~ tk.ubtr Ihlo. Othorn h~vo ~od th~of today must be & man of foundation

attitude Ioward the ~N)’~gpt) srtt "IR nl~l. J ~o~t .t It n~w r’-n. wl y not 3’uu ~.ll~nd Dromle~- ~nd a-o ~.~Jnd ~.nd ~o pea= . " ’ i’ - I *,r hrlng your ~leh Peh ~ Ue nnd We
slhlo that the unSralned ~8 well a~ tho nm rue noses co odr trte..~. W, tl~eelve ~ win apply the remt~h,.

ltrained will bellove In and build on e~h THE LENOX PBN HO8PIYAL
that Inundation. tie must hnvo the ~,lay ~e* wtl overeomo hut tt will holi $41 Leoox Avenue, N Y. City,
cour~qe of hL~ ~)nvletion tO, holp them ’ ’ ’ Bot’woen ?~Tth end 138th 8tracts
tOW~¢d the promised IoJld; HC must
set his foc~ as flint against all oppe-
!nlon: he must t~e the Negro f]ret and
other thlnffs to follow.

All Dit~iom. Br~nFh~ and Clmpt.r~ Of the
¯ ~to N~’ro living an nn alien, a

sojourner, end a atrungel~ In tho white ’

...... *’"-*" UNIVEI AL HEGRO li liO q~! attd norhml.dB~’elopment ruel~J~y
wh|eh h~ wbatd uther’wise attain in his

in
man. L Frenehm~ln or an Ameriean, ll
Fancy may bolt brndl Gild call It flour. ll

but In the last enulysI! It will !till imJlI

WHENEVER THERB 18 NEED FOR A ti Prepare at Once to Send Del~ffle~s ,,-nd D~le;=~¢s Io th~
Reliable and R~onable U~mffaker J ~

w. G. RABA N !
23! Wegt 136th Str**t NEW YORK CITY !1
l"h,,n~ AUduboS a¢4|. tI~h’~l L’m~her of .~ew Yoek l.o~tl U. N I.A. [I

OF AHERiCA ,i,

¯ rid the I~O~nne tor tJ~ wh4to ItZllt~l
SUl~’tnt~y of teddy, tot had HJWinl~J
to tmvo main]stood him ~ly
OvoV the HomtlnB.--tho ~0~ woa~

r qevcr ITAVO sul~rod the .whlto’l~tn’8
~ Inhumiu, tom of nd&v01~#o-bttt tO
:~ontr~t~ he would Imvo ~nttonod
the tradnlonul fooll~e~, ot ~ m~’,.
c~tor~¢he I~ore Of nit nnd ~is~e
nnd 1he Ilmderl Of oi~ll~lt.

CentuHea ¯ Imf~ I~ulun; f~ded
Ram0, and botoro Hom~n. the
8met. Ot~oc~ ~ In leer Infalm~F,
Meroo wa~ the chief cleft O~ the NO- /Flqi.~G~Fli~

iffro~ls uisns the NIle. lilt I~fltmto’bflil’~.
Inei, Its market squares Ito
WUlIa n;3d stupendous e¯to~ leg

oU~ ohnrloUl, tim Inrenttvo’Konblo ~md
ripe ~hoisrtnlp modn tt fits oN~Ullw of
elvllllatisu and" tho moths" ot sire.
b~utiful ;rod veuorablo City ot.qPhabo~,
a ctty of a hundred ilntoe..~lm~ ~tloUt~ IM~r SI~I
munumont’tn the No~I"O ~onluo
civilization and ~V~tl more nno~.Jl~t ~1~
IJltt city of Do|te. ’ - " it

Nine inmdred ye~Pe betoro :Christ,
the pout II~;IGr0 lll~iltill u~ the ~itolt~
of Nennon gritted nt tho ~OIGO~Ot YroF, ~i6

eatyl ho ~ relieved by hl0.Bth/O1PL~ns
-.another hlntU to the

B~ 1111ot tao Neffro.
’I’h~, hlbtoey Of-¢he ~q~-Ii~n~ i NJ~W

the tallest mcmnmeflt .m ,(ha
to ruoisl Or ,ludWtdttn|. K~z~tm. We
n|Ol’y ¯ ’in thqff’ ~1[1~ nt tha.tOltt~l~t
The Itr,t prte~t n~on ~ stile Mel.

1,:,̄

~W)lt.rp.~h’. ll~l.;,e!:il, , ~.11¢1: -I deny that;
il i~ ;z, ~I’ir~J t:¢l~ CI’I tr~ the end). 4

"l’h^ :; . I;f0, or u.¯h ,’ltk~! ;~. t’hlls- !
d~]ld):.l. I~J!,?l)ll "X’t,~l, yOtg]:, {IT:t~ ~r{)%.-i
J(ILne~, ~%’hPre r.fll ~I I~’ L~ Dr~tctlced ;
~,l’.’e th- lie (’[nl:’l e’,’L~" t~ !!is ~’-’~.rth:n:; i

,,£ Ihi~ I~’t)t~Oen-h,*..¢,,I, lugl;~" I:ngllshI
1)o!lt/(h n. Iio };:!t Il~ xer t)~t!ll ;It~,’th n~J.
b~ II ~1~,[ II" J’ll~ o pu]JI[cI:II1, In hhl

in kl~lr]i;l[1T’~ll[ I’%’ (hlhl)Pd hlrr. "Fan-
n.~," lip ~:allle¢l q,ffIc*, ilr.d I)re~tlge be-
t+aUI~C ll’(" was nil,]law to I)le late ~or(!
~°-!L’ht:~;’. ’D- ;~ p;t~ hi~ best cla.vs.
¯ %1 gel:er~l (’htcttol~. he frequently IS
l~’ft .~tl’~nd~d ~vlthoul ~ vonBtt[ueney.

~%’lleT) Hooker T. ~.Voshington wt~8
IRst Ill l.entleil, tome or the new~l)al~er~ ;
~vllo ctOtll~,nd~l for the here
of tl~ men of Afrlenn de!OPal In
I!nll .d .~Ic.tt~. regurd(.d ~Ir. ~%’tlNhiu
toll 0~ ~ lpin~le~J, weAk-knprd. ~lyoD-
phenr" botraylnff the vlrilty and grit of
ills raoe’for.n mesa of pottage: hut Bnl-
four hunk on his overy word. followed
him about and O~li~hted himself wtth
hls vtewn,

Forbidden to Prentice Law,
Perhaps It iv not kn,,wn In the ~Vr, st.

era worm that at C0po Town colored
men art abnolute y forbidden to prac-
tice law.. Hauls .nd his Bar Assoelao
lion. many of them men born In ll0f
hind, forbid the natl’.’e tO go iDto &
collrt to earn a IIv|n~. The ~e.lne is
true tn the I~outhera Nigeria. l}o~.h
le~ll and medical men must he whlto.
Anti the recent land .rabble. In ]Rho-

A mau claiming to be PRINCE MADARIKAN DENIYI,
alleged to be a native prince of Lagos, Nigeria, West Africa,

is travelling through the United States lecturing to colored

people and asking for financial help, This man appeared in
Liberty Hail. New York, some months ago and r¢celved ¯
public collecl~ion from the Negroes of this city. stating that

he was a native prlnce of Attic¯ and that he was about to
return to Africa to work in the cause of his people.

Information to hand proves that this man is n,~t a prince
from Africa, he is an imposter. It is now al|eged that he is

a propagandist receiving money to preach disunity atnong

American and West Indian Negroes so that the educated
Negroes of this Western Hemisphere may not concentrate

ripen the redemption of Africa, but allow t’he White Nations
ot Europe to control and e~p|oit the continent,

All Negro organizations and churches are asked to look
out for this man,

All colored newspapers please copy.

NEGRO WORLD,

IMPORT flqT NOTICE

d081n under process ot law. whoro the
poor nattve does not own ~aed hna to
P~ rent for the low feet of land
rWhJ0h he build! his hut or kraft.

The rabbnry In Rhodosla Is ¯ crime
In the eight of hlgh heaven and a etink

In the no=trll of mere of African blood
.&ll over tho planet enrth. Telaa

Mhulb~lppl cnn not show Gnythlu~ mQro
d~tie thnn the rofulmi to practice L~W.
Ol~ty think of the euornloue wealth timt

Jml been robbed tram tho nS.tlvee of
i~0Uth Africa, Whlto adventurers, pOor
CUd avon dostltute, have 8ono out t
and piled np thdd~, mflllot~. Detoured.
ante of Imtlve" ehlet. I~ve "either, gte

Ol:

Negro Peoples of tee World

TO ~ II~LD IN

Liberty Hall, New Yorh

FROM THw FIRBT TO THE I"HIRTY.FIR.~ T OF AUGU,~T, t=2!.

It is Ezpocted That E0,0~e4 Doleilatot Will Attond

All Negro New,pupate Are Requ~dml to Send Dci, E~.~.cd

Start PPelmr~ Now f¢~ the C.reate~t of All C~.nv~ttun~

REG|S~

II PRg TI 
A OQAUOH

S~ W~t 13Sth Street, New York

United States of

Ha~e Found am HMden F~ ¯ "

tmJr vtEorouo an(] provente I~ tmlllnl~ ¢ff~ dttt~ ~l~’o .’ ;, " "
r~ttr aum~, tmtte~, Sour¯ from $. 4. M. to ttD p.
onW. To thrum who ~ltmot mltoh u~ we wIBl~ the

mrs us~.. _m~o.om., Itm~ Ita~ atoll ,m’a t~t~

%. ;.

At W cmqm~ ~.m. ~

J.
REGISI~RED CHJR.0PODIS1

Phol~t Au~L 41~ $i~W

BEAUTIFUL :NEGR
i. Art ~l~ttr~.~.

Taken tvrms’r~ml li~e, nt!l~:dllMli/

new

N.v~ "Cuee. linch I~ruw~ nq~
Twtm~r-~h*o mmlaturea tree
ot~lm~ of I1,00 vr Over, S~l’tt~,

109 W~t l~h Staet
N~w York CI~,

¯ Aa:~t*. ~ re.t0 ~ e.m~.

IF U::: C:":~

L:AN

All Secretaries of Divisions, Chapters and Braltches of the
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION and
AFRICAN COMMUNITIES LEAGUE are hereby requested to
Immediately notify the office of the Secretary-General.. 56 Wes~
135th Street, New York City, of change of address o[ the deicers
of their Divisions, etc.

J. n. w- wooo,
eit~w~y.s oldott Ion, t~ea tm~’a~oat~ Aosistant Secretary-C-meral,
OF ~ I.,obenB1ala’n. who died ¯ ~ou*

- t~mpUt~,tn ¯ oral tOIno IW
¯ tm~m drlvea out Ot ~outh At’r/on. NOTICE:

. . ~h= the qtmllty of the sdvslstt~e~i,
~ nmere dmm,,~.. E tt~ ~ brace " The. BLACK STAR LINE. lmm. will no Inn[[er ~.ee~pt tt~y
7~ o ~ I~ o~..oil ~ u rare. ’A~ink BHti~ Postal Notes. All moneys mtmt be settt by BANK De.AFT
’r0f ’~’ mm-,ma.~ e~o ~ or MONEY ORDER. :

nn AJ~I’I~ID ¯.
vlrt~ ~ ~tlvo thtm tlnm~ ~n I:e’~P,~.~Wills It M tnlWIDd~ath-~

I mu¯1 ’~- I WIB
¯ I ,

~m

Thm~






